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on the University oi lll!nols 
<:ompus. cspectoJly whc,n 
fntemoUonol vb lto rs or prospc<:• 
tlv• ,tudc,nts are to,ur1ng. 
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Oops, we're sorry. 
Vot. 19, No. 3 inadventntly omitted ('rt,dlt to o-.ir c;o\·c:r 
photo «inl.tlbutors. We opo!og ite fOf the om1$$1Qn and c.xtcnd 
tecognl1iM to th.c:sc two phctogr.,phcrs who, like our other 
cover photo C'Ontrll>vl.(>1$, 
received 
owirds In th e 199S 
Agrkuflurol CommunlC:OI.Qrt tn Educ:otton onnuol CtlOquc oM 
Awords ,compe:tlOo n. 
Fron~ Oslng a Nikon FM eam.c:ra with a 55mm IMS. Lynn 
Kt tc:hum 91ob~ held <>f the 199S Clos.s-23 Bronte /\word for 
Color Tral'\SJ)3ttnek!s in C&A.. Th i, ph(>togra;,h flrt t oppe:tirc:<I 
In Or~ State <Jn.i\•ersUy"s o,~·s Agrtcc:flUnil Pto!pt:$$ 
(summier/ fo ll 1994) os p.rt o f on ortlclc on tht WC)l'S oldes t 
SOIi rt>s.c:ar<:
h 
plot.s illt the C« ~bla &tln A.gr1culturol Re  
~arch Ceflttr. Pend~ton . The subj«t 1$ Belly Kl epper. 
preseftlly o OSOA-ARS plont phy:tlolog b1. Pendleton, For 
11$,'lting . o &moll Sunp11k stt~ bcu:u:ed off a tllver umb:eUa. 
The e>cf>OS\WC 
was 
set to f81u 125 with 35mm Ful!d 1romc 
Vdv~ fllm. 
8.,c.l(: Capturc:<I by B, Wolf9an9 Hoffmann, Onlvcr,lty of 
Wlscoosin. this photograph <>' c:ontour formLn g ts the 11,•lnncr of 
the Ctass·23 Gold Aword for Color Tron&~rendu. Wolf9ong 
muses
. 
·1 d ld th!, picture obout 10 )'tor• 090 In bltA:k ~d 
.... t\11e. 'l'he lmoge was used ·.i.1dely . so I thought I shoold do It 
ln col<>:'. I didn' t know the exoct l« otlon . $0 I lookt<I ov-cr 
SCS ac.rlol ma;>$-(ho1 he lped l'l'\ot to find th,e ICX'1tJo.-.... 1thout 
contours. But I go: the name <:I the n~ O"l\'l'\Cf oJ lhc fo rm. 
c;,llt<I up. Md ask ed if they w~d do ('()t\lOOr fo rmin9 090!.n. 
•ves!' AMtht>r c~p!e of yeors ..,.,en: by .... 'hen I drove th rough 
the orea at\.d Che<-kcd ou; the form. COW.Sitlons were pcrfe<:t, 
So I w tn t to o nc orby oirpon. hbtd o pllot ond o plonc. ow.I 
1001< the 
picture. 
Eo.y, All It took wo, 1/1000 ,oec. a t f/ 4 11,•ith 
o 35mm leM: Fuji Ve Mo pushed ones.top .• 
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